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ABSTR/\CT

The

half-Iives of the soluble

and breast muscle and Èotal plasma

female and 52-wk-o1d male
mature l6-wk-old male

of liver

quail

birds.

and insoluble proteins from

protein were measured in laying

and compared

The female

and plasna proteins and

liver

to the same proteins

birds

showed

from

faster turnover

neqliqible turnover of muscle proteins.

This was thought to be the response of the fenale birds to the high
netabolic demands for egg laying. There r"rere no significant differences
(P<0.01)

in protein turnover between tissues from old

and young male

birds.
Proteins from the livers of fed and starved birds were purified

the half-rives $rere calculated using a single pulse injection of
r{c-Ieucine. The fed birds had the
shortest half-life for aldorase at,
2.2 days forrowed by the extract, breakthrough peak and 3 M salt peak
and

at 3 days and fructose-lr6-diphosphatase at 4.1 days. The starved birds
had t'he shortest harf-life associated with the salt peak at, 3 d,ays,
forlowed by aldolase at 4 days and fructose-IrG-diphosphatase,

extract and breakthrough peak at 5.2 days. Gryceraldehyde-3-phosphate

to turnover very slowly so that the rate
not readily measurabre. The harf-lives of Èhe muscle proteins,
dehydrogenase appeared

extract, ardorase

and glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehyclrogenase rrere

measured, however,

be demonstrated

was

the turnover

vras slow enough

graphicarly. Àll

that it could only

measurements showed

that

muscre

proteins had considerabry longer half-lives than did liver proteins.
This rnay be a reflection of the relative netabolic activity of muscle

and

liver.
starvation

hras

studied in tissues from young male birds using

pulse and dual rabelling experiments. starvat,ion resulted in longer

half-tives for purified liver proteins, soluble

and insoluble

proteins and plasma proteins, vrhile muscle proteins

showed,

liver

shorter

half-Iives in the starved birds. Shorter half-lives in breast muscles
were thought to occur so that the muscle can produce most of the
nutrients necessary to sustain the animals over the period of stress.
It was hlpothesized that, liver proteÍns had longer half-lives in order
to maintain the integrity of the ríver as a regulatory organ even
though

it has been

when an anirnal

The

shown

to absorb the initiar shock to the system

Ís starved.

relative turnover of proteins of varying molecular weight

ttas measured using dual

G-200. There

$ras some

labelling

and

protein separation on Sephadex

reratÍonship between decreasing protein

tutnover rate and increasing molecular weight, for large proteins
(>160r000)

were

but this relationship did not exÍst for proteins

smaller.

that there

The calculated turnover

of the pure proteins

was not a relationship between

half-life

which
suggested

and molecular size.

other possible relationships and recycring are also discussed.
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rÌ{TRODI'CTION

Arr proteins within the body are in a continual process of
synthesis and degradation. until the advent of isotopic labeJ_ring,
whereby a compound courd be monitored
compounds, the process

of

in the

presence

of other

dynamic equiribrium had only been theor-

ized from nitrogen balance studies

(44)

. RadÍoactive isotopes

allowed for the direct observation of incorporation and elimination

of labelled

amino acids irr proteins.

of anino acid which Ís utilized for dairy protein

The amount

synthesis is generally nuch more than that provided by the diet.

rndividual tissues from mature rats
amino acid reguired

may

derive from 30 to 50* of the

for protein synthesis from endogenous sources

rather than the diet(3O). Thus, it Ís apparent that the animal
synthesÍzes much more protein than
The

flux of

is required.

amino acids as the resulÈ

of synthesis and degradation

is the key component of turnover. External stimuli to the animar
may cause an arteration in the degradative or synthetic rate, so
that a rapid adjustment
may

reflect the

may occur

may be made and

new steady

the corresponding condition

state for the animal. such an adjustment

very rapidly, Íf it is accomplished within the constraints

of protein turnover. control of synthesis or degradation may be the
result of different stÍmuli, however, together the stimuli nay produce
a nultiple response (56) .
The objectives

of this study were to

compare

protein turnover

rates in the breast muscle and the liver of starved and control quail.
The specific proteins stuclied inclucled total soluble and insoluble

-2protein, aldolase and qlyceraJ.dehyde-3-phosphate
from both

liver

prepared from

and breast muscre, as welr

liver.

The preparation

dehydrogenase prepared

as, fructose-rrG-diphosphatase

of the

enz]¡mes requirecl the

of the isolat,ion techniques described in the text. A second
series of experiments was conducted to determine the relationship, if any,

development

between the molecular weighÈ

of liver

and breast muscle proteins and the

relative turnover as determined by dual labelling.
These experiments represent,ed new

findings, in that, this is

one of

the first major stud.ies on the turnover of avian proteins. rt is also
unique because quantitative preparations of a number of enzymes were made
from the same tissue to determine the relative rates of turnover. FÍnally,
proteins were seParated on the basis of molecular size using a molecular

seiving gel, which was sufficienÈ to separate over the range of

to

400r000 molecular weiqht.

40r0oo

-3LTTEP.ÀTT]Rtr REVIEVI

f.

The necessity

of protein turnover

Protein Èurnover refers to the amount of a protein or group of
proteins which is replaced by an equal quantity of the same proteins
which have been newJ-y synthesized from the available metabolic precursor

within the cell during some specified period of time (471 . I^thile total
turnover is defined in terms of flux, the indivirluaÌ reactions have been
of synthesis, which is a linear or zero order
reaction defined by a rate constant (ks), and the rate of degradation,
whÍch is an exponential or first order reaction defined by a rate constant
designated as the rate

(kd) and the specific protein concentrat,ion (E) within the cell( 3).
The amino nitrogen derived from food

intake has been found to

represent one-half to one-third of the total amino nitrogen involved, in

daily protein flux(7l).

Further, it has been shown that there is a daity
balance of nitrogen within the body such that under steady state, the
intake of nitrogen equals the excretion of nitrogen (44), Therefore, the
body reserves of protein must, undergo ext,ensive synthesis and degradation

to maintain the daily equilibrium.
siekevitz (60) has proposed three possibte reasons for the exisÈence

of protein turnover. A systern involving continual synÈhesis and degradation could respond to changes in environment, which require a change in
patternsr most efficientty by altering the synthesis or degradation.
Another possible function was thought to be for removal of useless proteins
enz)¡me

whether these proteins are the results

or of denaturation.

The

of mistakes in protein synthesis

final possible function

efficiency of energy utilization.

He contends

was

to increase

the

that the energy cost to

synthesize the protein is far less than that necessary to synthesize the

-4nRNA, tRNA and ribosomes,

excess proteins per

therefore it is more efficient to produce

unit of synthetic machinery, than to produce the

machinery as required.

of protein turnover may result in some
practical benefits. In establishing the protein requirements for man
Understanding the process

it

felt Èhat an understanding of the mechanism by which
the animal adapts to different levels of dietary protein would result
and animals,

in

was

more accurate estimates (70)

btish

minirnum maintenance

.

!{aterlov¡r s work was designed,

to esta-

protein requirements in an attempt to eliminate

protein malnutrition in developing countries. Most of the protein
synthesized by aninals was shown

total

body weight(70

164)

.

to be broken down rather than

The proper

added to

control of protein degradation

might be uÈilized to groe¡ an animal faster and. Iarger if the conditions
necessary

If.

for

Measurement
Many

control were more adequately und,erstood(64).
of protein turnover

such

isotopic

methods have been described

of specific proteins

and groups

to

measure

the turnover

of proteins on specific tissues.

original introduction of labellecl

amino

The

acid into protein occured when

et al. (70) demonstrated that I sN-tyro"ine was accumulated
in rat liver proteins. The rnethod employed for any turnover determination
Schoenheimer

must be adapted

different

to the specific situation(20)

because each

tissue involves

problems.

Many methods have been developed

vidual experiments.

to

meet the requirements

These methods may be separated

of indi-

into those which

rates and those which measure synthetic rates.
of protein degradation

measure degradation

A.

Measurement

The most

direct

method

of stuclying protein deqradation has been

by

-)the injection of a sÍngle pulse dose of a labelled amj¡o acid. The loss
of label from protein is then foltowed over a period of days(54r16).
The degradation

rate is linear

when

the loq of the radioactivity is

plotted against the time after the initial injection. This

method, although

widely used, has been crÍtized because it does not account for the amount
of amino acid which is released during catabolism and is reÍncorporated

into protein before it Ís metabolized or excreted(33rSl). This effect
tends to produce overestinates of the true half-life.
t<och(33) showed mathematically

that an amino acid which

was incor-

porated into protein at a faster rate than it was metaboliz€d, was reutilÍzed to a greater extent than an amino acid which was more readily
metabolized than used

in protein synthesis.

proteins having half-lives of

o.

poole (51) reported

that

I to 2 days would have apparent half-

lives of 3 to 4 days if [4r5-3H] leucine was used to measure the rate
of degradation. This increase r.¡as due to reutilizatÍon of the tabel
whÍch could not be accurately

corrected. It

was estimated

that protein

catabolism v¡as responsible for approximately 50s of the liver and 30t of
t'he muscle
and

intracellular free

amino acid pool when considering lysine

Èyrosine(18). These two amino acids must therefore be recycled to

a considerable extent.
Swick(63) reported that estimates of turnover in rat liver proteins
were most accurate usi.ng

[e-lfc] argínine

because

this

amino acid was

minimally recycled. l{hen arginine was liberated from liver proteins, it
lmmedíately entered the urea cycle where the guanidine carbon (c-6)

lost as urea

and was replaced

bicarbonate pool

(?O¡

.

was

with non-radioactive carbon from the

McFarlane

(39) showed that there $ras sone re-

cycling of [O-tqc] argininen but in comparison with other amino acids

-6thÍs reutilization

$tas

very small. The tendency of guanidino-lrc-arginine

to lose its label through metabolism has been shown to result Ín very
low levels of label being incorporated into protein.
of arginine is not useful for deterrnininq turnover in birds
this amino acid is subject to extensive reutilization. Tamir

The use
because

and Ratner(66) found

that chicken liver contained no urea cycle

enzymes

except snall anounts of arginase. rt was shown that the amount of
arginase in chicken liver vras approximately o.2t as great as in rat
Iiver (6I) . sykes (65) suggested that, arginase v¡as present in chicken

liver

to produce ornithine for detoxification reactions of
the kidney. since there is very little arginase in avian liver, arginine
is more likely to be involved in recycling.
rncorporation of cal ¡co, into rat diets was shos¡n to produce
and kidney

substantial labelling of the guanidine moiety of arginine in liver
proteins (63). Labelling of arginÍne occured in mammalian liver because

this tissue

was the only one containing the urea

adninistration of I aco, pool precursors

cycle(39).

Continuous

was advantageous because the

guanidino arginine label was localized in liver proteins and was not

substantially recycled. Swick(63) calculated the turnover rate constants
by measuring the specific activities of the Co, pool, arginine bound to
protein and urea excreted, as well as the rate of incorporatíon of arginine
into protein, in animals which vrere approaching a steady state with respect
to rlco2 specific radioactivity.
Ànother method called dual
many

of the problems

with

25 UCÍ

labellinq

was developed

to

circumvent

posed by recycling

of leucine and the 1ow level of
incorporation of Il¡C-gu.rridíno] arginine ( 3r2i,r. AnÍmals h,ere injected
of [u-t¡J leucÍne followed three days later wÍth

?5 UCi

of

-l-

leucine. Four hours after the second injection, the animals
were killed- Proteins to be studíed were isolated and the 3Hrl¡c ratios
[4r5-3HJ

were determined. some

of the protein half-lives

were determined usino

the guanidÍno-arginine technique. A sÈandard curve was constructed by
comparing the measured half-life and the log of the corresponding 3H: r ¡c

ratio. This work(22)

showed

that there

lvas a good

linear relationship

the loq of the ratio and half-life determined with arginine.
The half-lives of other proteins may be determined by measuring the
between

3H,l+c ratios of these proteins
from the same t,issues used to prepare the
standard curvei after which the half-life is read directly from that
standard curve.

one

of the most simpre methods of

measuring

protein synthesis

rates involves a single intravenous injection of laberled amino
acid (27) . At specific short tíme intervals after injection, animals
are kiLled, specific radioactivity Ís determined and the rate of

of label is calculated. This method has been critized
because the single injection results in a precursor poor of variable
accumulation

specific radioactivity

and

the incorporation rate ís not linear(19).

À second method involves the continuous administration of labetled

acid. This allows the specific actÍvity of the amino acid pool
to rapidly reach that of steady state (19). ft was concluded that the
measurements made after a definite period of time reflected the entire
amino

time course of the synthetfc process. continuous infusion may be
accomplished by Éeeaing

diets containino l¡c-lysine or cal{co^(o:)
3'

and intravenous Ínfusion

of labelled

amino acid(22).

-BAustin et al.( 5) repeateclry injected [u-l{c] glucose into rats

the incorporation of labelrecl aspartate and glutamate
into brain proteins. They showed that conversion of l.c-gr.,.ore into

and measured

aspartate and qlutamate produced

pooJ-s which remained

at a relatively

constant specific activity for up to 4 hours after the start the
experiment.

III. Effects of

changes

The turnover
and hormonal

in physiological

of protein has been

states.

one

parameters

measured under many

of the objectives of this work has been to

determine Èhe mechanisms by whÍch the animal adapts

in

nutritional

environment when compared

to variations

to a basal state.

A. Effects of amÍno acids on turnover
Trlptophan injection produced a linear increase in the amount of
trlptophan pyrrolase in rat liver(56). The control animals showed a

typical exponential

decay

of try¡ltophan, the label

of prelabelled

enzl¡me, however

remained at, a constant

in the presence

level. It

was concluded

that tryptophan protected tryptophan pyrrolase from degradation by
convertinq it to a form which was less subject to enzymatic attack.
An amino acid mixture racking

in varine, tyrosine, reucine,

isoleucine, glutamine and asparagine was shown to decrease the release
of tfC-valine from perfused prelabelled

rat livers(23). It,

was also

that methionine, phenylaranine, prorine and tryptophan each
caused a slight reduction in the rat, of release of l¡c-valine, however
showed

the combination of all four amino acids produce<l an inhibition of the
same magnitude as the oriqinal mixture. ft was concluded that the amj.no
acids produced an inhibition of protein degradation, but no mechanism
was sugçlested. Glycine,

ornithine, prolJ.ne, alanine

and arginine

-9decreased the

rate of inactivation of arqínase by purified

lysosomes

from 1.5 to to times v¡hite the rate for alanine aminotransferase
decreased by

less than a factor of

ferential protection of

two

(26). This

one enzl¡me as compared

Livers from rats fed t,rlptophan-free diets

showed

was

the pre-

to another in vitro.
r+ere shown

to contaÍn

a greater number of polysomes containin-q 3 or less ribosomes per

unit(74).

These polysomes had

a decreased capacity to incorporate

lhc-leucine and luc-ttlptophan into polysomes
and post-polysomal

pellets. Perfusion of rat liver in situ with
deficient in

amino

acid mixtures

of arginine, asparagine, isoleucine, leucine, lysíne,
methionine, phenylalanine, prorine, threonine, trlptophan or valine
one

also increased the
The

number

of

polysomes containing 3

or less ribosornes(31)

rate of incorporation of lqc-amino acids into proteins synthesized

ín vitro by isolated

porysomes v¡as increased

in the presence of

arginine, histidine, cysteine, rysine, methionine,

phenyJ-aranine,

threonine, trlptophan and valine( 6). ft was concluded that certain
amino acids may be necessary

to produce the maximal agqreqation of

polysomes.

B. Effects of dietarv protein on turnover
the level of dietary proteín appeared to influence the turnover
of proteins from many tissues. As compared with that found for the
control diet, t'he synthetic rate of liver proteins was slower in rats fed
low protein and protein-free diets(72r27) and slightly faster in rats fed
a hígh proteín diet (27) . The turnover of mixed serum proteins r{¡as more
rapid in rats fed low protein and protein-free diets (72'). The synthetlc
rate of plasma albumj¡r was increased in rats fed low protein diets

and

i¡ rats fed hiqh protein and protein-free diets (27't. Low
protein and protein-free.diets clecreased the rate of protein synthesis
decreased

'- a:

...:

-10in rat

muscl'e (70)

. schimke (55) reported that the quantÍty of rat river

argÍnase decreased when the clieÈ was chanqed from 708 casein to gt casein.

rnitially,

liver adapted to the change by increasing degradation

and

decreasing synthesis and following 9 clays of adjustment, the synthetic
and degradation rates had established a nehr lower steady state level.

C. Effects of age on turnover
The synthetic rate in liver of rats weighing l0o g was 12t greater

than it was in rats weiqhing 300 g (Al) . skeletal muscle was synthesized
at a rate which was 67t greater in the young rats than in the older rats.
They concluded that much of the synthesized muscle protein hras necessary

for growth and that afÈer qrowth ceased, the net synthesis of protein
was decreased. Yousef and Johnson(75) showed that total body protein
turnover was less in old rats (572-605 days old) than it v¡as in young
rats (47-49 days). This may also reflect the necessity of synthesis to
produce the necessary protein for growth"
D. EffecÈs of starvation on turnover

Restriction of food intake v.'as shown to decrease total turnover in
young growing rats (75) , however the same restrictions placed on older

rats did not affect the total turnover. rn other studies, it
rvas demonstrated that starvation for 49 hours resulted in no change in
the rate of synthesis or deqradation of rat liver protein (7Or2l-l. Both
mature

reports

showed

that starvation

decreased

the the rate of protein

synthesis in rat muscle. Three d,ays of starvation caused a 20t decrease in rat liver protein synthesis(40) while the decrease in muscle
synthesis was sinrilar to that shown for 48 hours. rn addition,

starvation produced a small decrease in the rate of serum protein

-rlsynthesis
The

(721 .

effects of starvaÈion have been demonstrated for specific

enz]¡rIìes. Rechcigf (52) showed that moderate starvation had no effect

on synthesis or degradation of hepatic catalase but severe starvation

resulted in a 50t, decrease in the rate of synthesis with no change

in degradation. starvation for

20 hours resurted

phosphoenolpyruvate carboxylase

in rat Iiver

3E

of the total synthesized protein(30).

levels of 0.2ts in

tation

Èhe

was considered

relatively little

river

and rB

in the

amount,

of

and adipose tissue being

Subsequent refeeding produced

in the adipose Èissue. This adap-

to be the result of

changes

in synthesis with

change in degradation.

Àfter starving rats for perÍods varying from one to seven days,
[u-lacl lysine was infused intravenously for Io hours and the ratios
of liver lysine to
specific activity

plasma
(dpm,/mg

lysine or muscle lysine to
lysine)

$¡ere

prasma rysíne

compared(lg). The authors

that the first two or three days of fasting induced
mobilization of the labile river proteins accompanied by a decrease
concluded

in liver weictht and an increase in protein degradation while after
three days the deqradative rate decreased and river weight was
essentiarry stabilized. The relative specific activity of lysine

in

muscle progressively decreased

for

seven days, which indicated that,

the muscle was being involved to a greater extent in maintenance of
homeostasis durincr starvation.

E. Effects of hormones on turnover
The control of synthesis and degradation exhibited by such factors

as starvaLion, amino acid barance and dietary composition may be

-L2mediated by the Ínfluence

of hormones.

The

effect of the orÍginal

stimulus or the net effect, of a hormone may be inseparabte in
establishing the true cause for arterations in turnover.

Insulin decreased the rate of release of valine from prelabelled
perfused rat livers(43r73). Shrago
S aI. (SS) used livers from

rats treated with insurÍn and showed that there qras an increased
quantity of ¡nalic enzyme and no change in phophoenorpyruvate
carboxykinase content,, which

is

associated.

with gluconeogenesis.

Glucagon and arroxan induced diabetes reduced maric enzr¡me

but increased the carboxykinase activity.
showed

that insulin

produced

activity

waterlow and stephen(72)

a siqnificant increase in the turnover

time for rat liver proteíns.
Rat serum and muscle proteins did not show a change in the
turnover rate in the presence of insulin (72). Insulin stinulated

the incorporation of rabelled amino acid into rat muscre tissue
in vitro (25) . rncrusion and deretion of metaborites invorved

in cellular transport
of

showed

that insulin

was involved

Ín stimulation

acid uptake by muscle tissue but there was no evidence of
any direct influence on protein slmthesis.
amino

Hormones from

the adrenar medurla arso appear to perform a
requlatory function in connection with protein turnover. Àdrenarectomy

did not change the amount of totar
young rats (75)

.

The

protein turnover in old or
amount of tryptophan pyrrolase in rat liver
body

increased after injection of hydrocorÈisone (56). It was shown that
hydrocortisone induced tyrosine transaminase synthesis in hepatoma

cell culture

and

that cycroheximide

and puromycin blocked the

. :;

.:i:'......-......,

. . ì. . ,... .;. :.:

..

.:.-j,:.:

.

-13turnover of this

enz]¡me

(

. Cortisone

7)

$/as shohrt

to produce a

3Ot

increase in nucreic acid and proÈein moieties of the 3os and 5os
ribosome subunits from rat,

liver

(28)

.

They

also

showed

that cortisone

induced a rapidry turning over RNA, which was smarler than ros.
They concluded

that cort,isone leads to increased synthesis of

rapidly turning over

RNÀ

a

such as nRNA which would be responsible

for

,the enhanced biosynthetic rate of hormonally inducible enzymes such
as tryptophan pyrrolase(50¡. C,oldberg(24)reported that cortisone
produced atrophy

of those

muscres studied by decreasing protein

synthesis and increasinq protein degradation. This appeared to

involve a mechanism which was different from that operating in liver.
Growth hormone appeared

to increase the

amount

of protein synthesis

while having no effect on d,egradation (23). rnjection of the gruco-

corticoid, triamcinolone, into

ad,renalectomized, animals produced an

harf-life for tyrosine aminotransferase which was twice
as long as that found under basal dietary conditions( 9), Thyroidectomy
apparent

of rats

decreased body weight, and

Thyroidectomy decreased the

in rat liver(46).

.

totar

activity of

Treat¡nent

body

protein turnover (75) .

phosphoenolpyruvate carboxylase

wÍth thyroxine

enhanced

the carboxyrase

activity in normal and throidectomized animals. Thyroxine was thought
to stimulate the synthesis of protein because cycloheximide blocked
the activation.
Àlthough the actual stimulus to alterations in protein turnover
has not been
appear

clearly estabÌishe<l, it

to have the greatesÈ

may be seen

demonstrabre direcÈ

that

hormones

action. rt

may

also be the case that the effects of other stimuri such as protein
and amino

acid supply or starvation

may

be mediated by hormones,

-14however, hormones cannot be looked upon as the

control.

only source of direct

* g!*tSA) showed Èhat tryptophan ancl hydrocortisone
had a stimulatory effect on the amount of tryptophan pyrrolase but
Schimke

together the effect was equal to the procluct of the individual st,imuli,
thus demonst,rating quite different mechanisms for each.

fV. Àlternative factors requlatinq turnover
Boctor and Grossman( 9) stated r...it is conceivable that protein
turnover may range from a few seconds to several weeks. Even if this
time gap is narrowed, what kind of apparatus v¡ould be required to bestow

a characteristic rate of decay upon several hundred different tlpes of
protein?' In the light of what, j.s known of hormonal, genetic and meta-

bolic control of turnover of specific proteins there are other relationships which have been suggested as possible regulators of total turnover.

A. Relationship of protein size

anC turnover

Dehlinger and Schimke(12) Iabetled soluble rat, liver proteins with
3H

and llc and separated these on sephadex G-2oo in the presence and

absence

of

between

proteins of decreasing molecular weight and decreasing 3Hrr¡c

sodium dodecyl

sulfate (SDS). They found a direct correlation

ratio. There was a far better correlation between the decreasing size
of protein subunits which had been dissociated with SDS and decreasing
3HrruC

ratio(I2r22r.

Subsequent studies on soluble

rat liver, kidney, muscle, tesÈes and brain also
between subunit

proteins(15) from

showed

the correlation

size and turnover rate. The correlation with subunit

size has also been demonstrated for individual proteins in ribosomal
protein(14) dissociaÈed with SDS and membrane proteins(13) dissociated

with

sodium

It

lauryl sulfate

was shown

(SLS)

that proteins of specific moÌecular weights as separated

-15on Sephadex G-100 were subject to degradation by pronase in direct pro-

portíon to the fraction molecular weight(f5). Sond(I0) studied Èhe rate
of inactivation of specific enzlzmes, with known molecuLar weiqhts, by

proteolytic enzymes. There appeared to be no correlation between the
rate of inactivation and the half-rives reported elsewhere in the
literature.
B.

Lysosomes,

It

proteÍn instability and turnover

was suggested

that protein denaturation

$ras

a prerequisite for

the digestion by lysosonal enzymes(lI). Rat lÍver alanÍne aminotrans_
ferase was shown to have a half-life of thermal inactivation of

days(58)- As this

was many times greater than

the true half-life,

that the effect of thermal inactivation

conclr¡ded

4OO

was

they

not siqnificant

in determining the rate of protein degradation.
Segal

et aI. (58) proposed a degradative

cellular material through the lysosome.
was defined by the

system

The.minimun

rate of incorporatÍon into the

longer half-lives occured because

some

with a flux of

cellular hatf-life

rysosomes while

of the proteÍn returned to

the

cytoplasm before being degraded. Based on the most rapid turnover rate

reported Ín the literature (t¿ = 2 hr) and the quantity of lysosomal

protein per unit of cellular protein(3t), Haider and Segal(26) calcu_
lated that the lysosome must handÌe I volumes of cytoplasmic material
per hour. They also

showed

decreased the susceptability
lysosomes

in vitro,

whereas

that certain

amino acids and Mnz*

of arqinase to be inactivated by purified
the same conditions did not

decrease

the inactivation of alanine aminotransferase. It was concluded that
cellular components may stabilize proteins to varying deqrees which
would tend

to account for the variable turnover of cellular

component,s.
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f. Materials
Younq Japanese

quail (coturnix iaponica) were obtained from

a

fLock maintained by the Department of Entomology at the university of
I'fanitoba. Rabbit muscLe aldolase, glycerophosphate dehydrogenase,

triose phosphate,

glucosephosphate isomerase and glucose-6-phosphate

dehydrogenase r^/ere purchased from Boehringer_Mannheim (Cm¡H).
Cellulose

phosphate,

Tris,

FDp, EDTA, DpD¡+, DPNI{, TpN+, cytochrome

c

and bovine

serum albumin were purchased from

Sigma. Toluene (scintillation grade)
PPo, PoPoP, and rriton x-lOo vrere purchased, from packard. Ncs,
L-

[t-t

qCJ

-leucine and L-t4

tS-3HJ

,

-Ieucine rirere purchased from

Amersham/searle. other chemicals purchased were cellex-D from Bio.Rad
Laboratories, heparin from BDH, ferritin from pentex biochemÍcars,
dextran blue from pharmacia, uppsara and phenor reagent, from Harreco.

chick starter containing 2L z protein

If .

was obtained frorn Feedrite Ltd.

l4ethods

A. ExperimenÈal desiqn

I. Experiment I
One hundred and twenty seven Japanese

quail

were divided

into four

experimental groups. Groups I and II each contained 34, sixteen-wk-old
males while group

rrr contained twenty five, 52-wk-otd males and group rv

contained 34, sixteen-wk-ord rayinq fe¡nales. Group rr was starved for
the duration of Èhe experiment, and allowed only water. The remaining
groups rvere allowed feed and water ad
The feed Ìvas removecl from a1l

lib, throughout.

Ì¡irds for 4 hr, after which each bird

received 1.56 uci of L-[t-¡4cJ leucine per loo g of body weight. Four hr

after the injection, feed was returned to all of the birds except those
in group rr. Eiqht bircls from each qroup (6 from qroup rrr) were killed

-17by decapitation at l, 3, 5 and 7 days after inJcction. Blood

was

corlected from the neck vein Ínto 5 usp units of heparin. The blood
samples were centrifuqed at I50O x g for 10 mi¡ and the plasma was frozen

until it could be used.

The breast muscle and

liver

was removed

from each animal frozen in riquid nitrogen and stored at -20 c untir

it,

was analyzed.

2. Experiment 2
Fourteen l7-wk-old quail were

allotted to three groups and their

respective controls. Group r contained 4 birds fed ad tib as in
experiment l, while group II contained 4 birds that were starved for
three days before they were kirred and group rrr contained 3 birds

that v¡ere starved for ro

clays before they were

to the inÍtiat injection. There \^ras one bird

kiLled and 7 days prior

used as a

control for

each group.

Àll birds were starved for at least 4 hr.
with 6.2 uci of L-[t-lhcl reucine per l0o g of

Each

body

bird

was injected

weight.

The control

birds were Ínjected with 6.2 uci of L-[t-lfc] reucine and r8.5 uci of
l-[4rs-3Hl reucine per loo g. The birds from group r with the control
were refed after 4
lt. After three days the test birds v/ere injected

with 18.5 UCi of L-t4rS-3gJ leucine pcr IOO 9 of body weight. The
control birds did not receive a second injection. The bird.s were
killed 4 hr after the administration of the 3H.

Brood plasma,

breast ¡nuscle and liver were collected and stored as in Experiment l.
B. Preparation of soluble anrì insoluble protein
Two groups

of four, o-2 g

were weighed from

sampres

of r.iver or breast

muscre,

eiqht different tissue samples. Each composiÈe

sampre was suspended

in ?.2 mL of

50

mM

Tris; 5 mM EDTA¡ 5 mM 2-

-,-.:_: _

-18mercaptoethanol (pH 7.8) and homogenized

at

maximum speed

for

1 rnin at O C in the polytron homogenizer (Kinematica, GmbH).

The

into supernatant and precipitate fractions
by centrifugation at 50,OOO x g for 15 min.
homogenate was separated

The

precipitate

eras resuspended

buffer, mixed thoroughly

in 5.0

and recentrifuged

mr

at

of

homogenization

5orooo

x g for 15 min.

This washing was repeated once. The precipitate v¡as suspended Ín
5.0 ml of a 1:1 mixture of petroleum ether and ethanol, allowed

to extract for
remove

30 min and centrifuged

at

501000

the lipid components. The precipit,ate

x g for r0 mÍn to

v¡as suspended

in

5.0 nl of petroreum ether and centrifuged at 5oro0o x g for lo mi¡.
This precipitate t"as suspended Ín 4. O ml of the !,rater and blended

with the Polytron honogenizer. Two, 0.2 nt aliouots vrere taken
from each preparation for solublization in NCS solublizer and were
counted. Duplicate 0.4 ml aliquots were dilut.ed to 2 ml with vrater
and rvere frozen until r.owry protein analysis courd be perforned.
The
60

inÍtial supernatant

min. This supernatant

was recentrÍfuged

at

200rooo

x g for

with an equal volume of lot
trichloroacetic acíd (TCA). The precipitate was collected by
was mixed

cent'rifugation of 5oroo0 x g for lo min. The precipitate was washed
as before, in 5E TCA, petroleum ether-ethanol and petroleum ether.
The washed

precipitate

was suspended

with the Polytron homoqenizer.

in 2.0 ml of water

and blended

The same aliquots were taken

for

counting and r,owry protein <letermination as for the insoluble proteins.
Ipwry protein determination (Section Vf) and radioactivity

,:.

-19(Section
lYYverv..
V)
t, v¡ere
wu.E measured
¡(çqÞq!çq
r¡¡ soluble
in
ùuÅr¡erE and
cr¡¡q IIlSc,¡IJ¡)Ie
insolrrble proteins.
ProE,elns.

,,
.,

C. Isolation of the .liver and muscle enz)¡mes
Two groups of fourr 0.3 g samples of liver or breast muscle

eight different tissue samples. Each com¡nsite

weighed from
.

was honrogenized

at

maximum speecl

with 10.8 ml of

50

rnM

in the Polytron

homogenizer

_.r.;;...

::::;:1r

at

23

c)"

NaCl: 5 nM EDTÀt 5

m¡4

The homogenates rárere centrifuged

min and resulting

sample

at

at

x g for

50rooo

liver supernatants were centrifuged at

20O,OO0

"
-:,
:..

equal volume of water and placed on a cellulose phosphate column

..t

,.:.

35

min. Eight mI of

final supernatant

each

mM

2-nrercaptoethanol, pH 7.7 aE 23

washed

dÍluted with

containi¡g DEAE (1.5 mm x 4.0

after the cellulose phosphate.
of buffer r, plus
The

DE¡{E

j

,.:
: .'
',i':
:.;

..:::::-_ :r

' :.

50

mM

m¡,f

I

nM

g

an

mM EÐTA;

NaCl.

placed in line

Muscle aldolase was eluted

Nacr and

with 150 ml

fructose-lr6-diphosphate (FDp).

was disconnected and glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase

with

was eluted

with 150 ml of bufl
buffer I plus 50 mM NaCl and 0.2

250

nl of buffer I plus

dehydrogenase h'as removed

The column was washed

with

250 mI

150 mtd NaCl.

rnM

FDp and the

150 ml,l NaCl.

lOO mM NaCl and

buffer I plus I00

The remainíng protein was eluted

Liver aldolase

of buffer I plus

with buffer I plus

diphosphatase was removed with
t..: r ::-.,

¡nm) was

x

Each column was

was eluted
--

:,':

c (buffer r).

overnight with 1.5 to 2 l of buffer f plus 50

A column

fructose-lr6-

NaCl and 3 nM FDp.

with I50 nI of 3 M NaCl.

The eluate

;1-;i

::r:":"'
::
:

was

(1"4 cm x 14 cm) previously equilibrated with 25 rnu Tris; I
5

C

15

for

-, .i
':,'...:

O

2-rnercaptoethanol (pH 7.0

'' :::
.

were

was

continuously collected in 20 ml fractions. Those fractions

containÍn9 the

for

enzymes

fraction

maximum enzyme

activity

were determined by assaying

using the subseguently described assays. Each pooled

was

dialyzed for two hr against distilled water. The elution

r-:. .t.",: ;..._.,:.:r

-20-

Fis. 1. chromatography of quaÍl river solubre proteins on phosphocellulose. The protëin peaks for the breakthrough (at¡, alãolase

(af,O), glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase (TDH), fructose_
lrG-diphosphatase (FDPase) and the 3M NaCI peak were separated as
described in the Methods. The absorbance at 2BO run (x) and the
enz]¡me activÍty (o) for the specific enzl¡mes and the additions to

the basic elution buffer are indicated.
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Fig. 2. 'chromatography of quail breast muscle soruble proteins on
phosphocerrurose. The protein peaks for the breakthrough (er¡,
aldolase (ALD), glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehyclrogenase (rog) and
the salt peak vrere separated as described in the Methods. The
absorbance as 280 nm (x) and the enz]¡rxe activity (o) for the specific
enzl¡mes and the additions to the basic elution buffer are indicated.
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-22pattern of liver and muscre proteins are

shown

in Figs. I and 2.

Glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase was

purified by first

dithiothreitol to a final concentration of I mM and crystalline
am¡nonium sulfate to a concentration of 2.77 t4. The precipitate was
adding

removed

by centrifugation at 5orooo x g for lo mi¡ and the supernatant

was adjusted
enzyme was

pended

to a final

ammonium

surfate concentration of 3.5 M.

The

collected by centrifugation at 5oroo0 x g for lo min, sus-

in I mI distilled water

and dialyzed against

distilled

rn¡ater.

A 0.2 nl aliquot was taken for Lowry protein and the remaÍnder

was

divÍded for duplicate counting.
Duplicate samples of the other proteins, equaling 40t of the peak
volume

vials

to a maximum of

and were

15

ml,

collected into scintitration

dried in vacuo at 59 c.

solubtized and .o,*a"J;,
same peak voLume

D.

h¡ere

for

The

proteins were then

mI fraction was taken from the

Lowry

protein analysis.

Enzvme Assavs

1. Aldolase (8e.4.1.2.13)
the aldolase assay was that reported, by Marquardt(37).

Each

cuvette contained 1.45 rnl of the reaction cocktail which consisted

of

50

15 ug

mM

Tris, 2 mM FDp,

5mM

EDTÀ (pH

rabbit ¡n¡scle c-glycerophosphate

triose

phosphate isomerase

7.5 at 3o c), oi18 mM DpNH,
dehydrogrenase, and 15 ¡rg

(EC.5.3.1.1). The reaction

was

Ínitiated by addition of o.05 ml of the appropriate dilution of
the enzyme.
2. Fructose-lr6-diphosphatase (EC,Ll=1r,1,\L

I

This assay was that reported by olson and Marquardt(49).
cuvette contained 1.45 ml of 50 mM Tris, r.o

mM

EDTA (pH

Each

7.5 at 30 c) r

l.::-.!:..J

¡_

::l
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mM

Mgcl2t 0.1 nM FDP, 0.2 nM TPN+, I U9 glucosephosphate iso¡nerase

(8c.5.3.1.9), I ug glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase (Ec.r.t.r.49),
and 16 ¡lg bovine serum

albumin. The reaction was inÍtiated with

ml of the appropriate dilution of the

0.05

enz]¡me.

(Ee.l.2.r.I2l
This assay was a modification of that reported by velick(.67). sach
cuvette contained 1.45 nl of 6.2 mM EDTA, 26.2 mll sodium pyrophosphate,
13.4

mM

DPN+,

sodium arsenate,

3rnM

2-mercaptoethanol (pH g.4

at

30

C), 0.33 mM

2 ml'f FDPI 15 Ug aldolase and 15 Ug triose phosphate dehydrogenase.

The reactÍon was

dilution of the

initiated by addition of 0.05 ml of the appropriate

enzlzme.

se (8C.1.1.1.18

this

assay was a

et aI.(8).
with

Each cuvetÈe contaÍned 1.45 ml

15 Ug

Beisenherz

of the aldolase cocktail

of aldolase replacing the a-glycerophosphate

The reactíon was

the

nodification of that reported by

dehydrogenase.

initiated wÍth 0.05 mt of the appropriate dilution of

enzyme.

AIl

assays rî¡ere monÍtored

with a Gitford Model 2000 Recordi¡q

Spectrophotometer. The molar extinction coefficients for the

reactions were 12.44 x lo3

"*-l

for aldorase and 6.22 x

for the remaining three enzymes.
for l0 min

and the

Each

enzyme

103 cm-r

reaction was follor"¡ed at 340 nm

linear portíon of the recordinq

was taken as the

rate of reaction.

E. Radioisotope countinq
À11

proteins, which required solr:brization,

0.2 ml of water and 1.0 ¡nl of NCS.

at

60

c.

$rere suspended

in

Samples were incubated overniqht

Each sample was neutralized

with 0.04 mr of glacial acetic

-24acid' suspended in Ì0 ml of scintillation
for 24 hr.

Sarnples

solvent and refrigerated at

of soluble proteins were

made up

to a total

O

C

aqueous

volume of 0.8 to l-.5 mI and were dissolvecl in 10 ml of scinÈillation

solvent.

Duplicate 0.05 ml samples of plasma were dissolved in lO nl

of scintillation

sol-vent. Samples were counted in a Nuclear Chicago

l{ark If Liquid Scintillation
The scintillation

Counter using external standardization.

solvent contained 16.5 9 of 2rS-diphenyloxazole

9 of lr4-bis

(PPO) and 0.30

[2-(5-pheny].oxazotyl)l benzene (pOpOp) dis-

solved in 2000 ml of toluene and 1000 ml of Triton X-IOO.

F. Protein determination
ìProtein was determined by the Lowry method(36). protein samples
were mixed

\

with an equal volume of lN

\

between 20 àhd-200 Ug,/mI

with

NaoH and

diluted to a concentration

O.5l,l NaOH. One mI

of the dilute protein

solution was mixed with 5 ml of copper reagent (28 Na2co3, o.org
CuSOn.5H2O

and O.O24 Na.K

were mixed and allorved

tartrate; prepared fresh daily).

to stand for

15

Tr.¡bes

min. To each tube, 0.5 ml of

lN phenol reagent was added and mixed thoroughly. After 30 min the
absorbance

at

660 nm vras measured and compared.

The standards consisted

(20

to

200 ¡rgrzml)

in 0.5

N

to the standard.

of I ml samples of bovine

Naoll.

These were

serum albumin

treated in the

same manner

as the t,est proteins.
G. Sephadex chromatography
From each experimental group
was homogenized

2

mM

x g for

Four ml

sampre weighing

at 0 c in 4.8 ml of 50 mM Tris; too

2-rnercaptoethanol, pH

50'000

a composite

7.6.

KCI; 5

mM EDTA¡

The'homogenate was centrifuged at

15 min and recentrifuged

of the supernatant

¡nM

L.2 s

was added

at

200r0oo

to the

bot,tom

x q for

30 min.

of a sephadex

column (r.B cm x 66 cm) and qeparatcd uslng an ascending

buffer

G-200

system.

-25The

elution buffer was identical to the homogenization buffer plus

pentachlorophenol. The eluent was collected Ín fractíons of 4 to 5 ml
and each eluted protein l¡as compared to the void volume obtained with
dextran or the void peak obtai¡ed from the nucleic acids and high
molecular weight proteins. The liver and muscle extracts rrere standardized by measuring the peaks for aldorase and c-grycerophosphate
dehydrogenase using

the assays i¡ section fV. The extreme points

on

the standard curve were determi¡ed by separating a mixture of ferritin
and cytochrome c by measuring the peaks using the absorbance at 2gO nn.
A l.o rr1 aliquot was counted for 3H and t+c Ír, those fractions

that

had an absorbancy

at

280 n¡n

of greater than o.o5 unÍts.

The molecular weights used were

aldolase,

L6Or00O(38)

i

ferrÍtin,

4gorooo (291 ¡

muscle aldolase, I5grOOO (37)

dehydrogenase, 661000(L7)

¡

diphosphatase, 143r3000 (48)

cytochrome

r

c,

L2r4oo(2)

;

liver

glycerophosphate

; fructose-l16-

and glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydro_

genase, 138r000(4).

H. Zone electrophoresÍs
Cellulose acetate electrophoresis was performed for 90 nÍn at 2

C

on 2.5 x L7 cm Sepraphore IrI strips in a Getman electrophoresÍs chamber
using a pH 8.8 running buffer (Gelman barbital-Tris salt mixture,

, L7.8 S/l¡ I mM EDTAr I mM 2-mercaptoethanol).
with Ponceau S i¡ 7t acetic acid.

The

strips were stained
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f. CalculaÈions
Simultaneous analysis of 3H and rfc involved counting the samples

in two preset charunels (A and B), where the A channel containecl 99t of
the 3H and some of the lqc and the B channer contained 70t of the ruc
and ress than rE of the 3H. The true efficiency of counting each

isotope in each channel was calculated from the efficiency of counting
the machine external standard. These efficiencies are designated

as

Ha, Hb, ca and cb while the measured counts are designaÈed Na and

Nb.

the true counts (dpm) are calculated from the simuÌtaneous eqns I and 2.
'3H
l

tc

(Cb x Na)
(Cb x Ha)

(dpm)

(dpn)

=

(ca

x

(Ca

x

(1)

Nb)
Hb)

llle_lq !rÐ _- (Hb x Na)
(Cb x Ha) (Ca x ¡tb)

(2',)

Turnover coefficients were calculated from the log of the

specific radioactivity

(dpmr/mg

of protein)

chancle

over the four time

points used in experiment t, by the least squares analysis (62)
produced

the regression coefficient (egn 3).

¡=Is. =

The

half-life

which

h¡as

kd

(3)

Ex¿

calculated using eqn 4 which is analogous to that

t\

= Log2 = O.3Ol
b

Enzyme

units were calculated using eqn 5.

Enz]¡me

units = Chanqe in

coefficients for

=

b

Arias et al. (3).

0.301
kd

(4)

The molar

aÞsorbance 340 nm x

NÀDp, NAD and NÀDH s¡ere

shown by

extinction

dílution
factors

all 6.22 x lO3

cm-!.

(5)

-27II. Statistics
Statistics vrere performed accordinq to methods reportecl by Steele
and Torrie(621.

Standard error was calculated usinq egn 6.

s. E. =
The slopes

in

Æã- (rÐ2t--g
./ n(n - t)
t-

of two reqression lines

eqn 7 where S2p

(6)

=

were compared by the

is described by eqn g.

w)f

t=b--b^r

(71

s2p = xv?- (Ix*y,)2 +tyî.-

rxi

The standard

(fxrv^)z
txâ

error of the srope was carcurated

s. E. (b)
The standard

t test

usinq eqn 9.
(e)

=

error of the half-life

(8)

was calculated as

the same percentage

of the half-life as the standard error of the srope was of
from which the half-life was calculated.

the slope

-24RESULÎS

I.

Enzyme

purification

The effectiveness

of an enzl¡me purification procedure may be

directly by measurement of specific contaminating proteins

assessed

during electrophoresis or by

enz]¡me assay

or indirectly by comparison

of the specific activity and fold purification of the enzyme to sinilar
isolations fror¡ the literature. The purification of liver aldolase,
fructose-1,6-diphosphatase and qlyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase
was measured

(lable lrFig.3).

The aldolase

fraction contained O.4t of

the protein as fructose-1r6-diphosphatase, however there srere no extra

vÍsible

bands upon

electrophoresis. The specific activity and fold

purÍficaÈion were almost identical to that reported for chicken muscle
aLdolase(38). The fructose-Ir6-diphosphatase fraction contained 3t of
the protein as aldolase and 0.078 of the protein as glyceraldehyde-3phosphate dehydrogenase and

contaminating

proteins.

the electrophoresis

The

fold purification

that reported in chicken liver(49).
çtenase

showed no

was almost

vísible

identical to

Glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydro-

fraction contained o.o2z of the protein as fructose-lr6-

diphosphatase and
shov¡ed no

The

0.7t of the protein as

ald,oLase and

the electrophoresis

visible contaminatinq proteins.

purity of

rnuscle aldolase and glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate

dehydrogenase lrrere measured (Tabre

2rFig.4).

The aldolase fraction

contained 0.02t of the protein as glycerardehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase

but no visÍble contaminating proteins were found during electro-

phoresis. Thc specific activity of aldolase

was roughty equal

to that

reported for chicken muscle aldolase (37). Glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate
dehydrogenase

fraction contained O. I4t of the proteln as aldolase but

-29-

+
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ï

F
N

Fig. 3. Electrophoresis of quail liver purified proteins on
cellulose acetate strips. The specific proteins shown are extract
(X) o aldolase (A), glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase (T),
fructose-lr6-diphosphatase (F) and the salt peak (N).
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Fiq. 4. Electrophoresis of quail breast muscle purified proteins
on cellulose acetate strips. The specific proteins shown are
extract (X), aldolase (A) and glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate

dehydrogenase (T).
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Table 1. Purification of aldolase, fructose-1, 6-diphosphatase and
glyceraldehyde- 3 -pho sphate dehydrogenase from quail liver.

Specific act,ivity
units / mg protein)

(enzyme

Fraction

t
2

Fold

Purification

FDPase I

Aldl

TDHT

Extract

o.041

0.845

0.051

Atd

l.3g

0.0

o.012 (0.40)

TDH

o.olo(0.?o)

34.6

0.006 (0.02)

4L

FDPase

0.043(3"10)

3.10

61

O.O24

(0.07)

2

34

Aldn aldolase; TDHr glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase;
FDPase , fructose-l r 6-diphosphatase.
values in brackets are estimated t contaminating protein as
<letermined by enzyme assay and specific activity varues of
the pure enz)¡me.

,3,
i: i :-:-i,;,..:i.
.,.::":, .

':'
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Table 2. Purification of aldolase and glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate
dehydrogenase from quail breast muscle.

Specific Activity
units / mg protein)

(enzl¡me

Fraction

Extract
Ald
TDH

Aldl

TDHI

I.23

7.69

19. 12

o.03 (0.14)

o.ol (0. 02) 2
34.36

FoId

Purifícation

15. 5

4.5

Ald, aldolase; TDH, glyceraldehyde-3_phosphate dehydrogenase
values in brackets are estirnated t contaminating protein as
determined by enzyme assay and specific activity values of
the pure enzyme.

'-.:'-.:

-33there nas no visible contaminating protein found during electrophoresis.
The muscle enzlrme had an

for the liver

identical specific activity

enzl¡me.

If. Effects of starvation, sex and age on the
The body weights (Table

sical condition of birds

3) and physÍcal condition of

animals were comPared. The body weight
(groups

Èo thaÈ measured

each group of

of the old and younq

male birds

r and rrr) were not significantly different (p<o.ol).

suggested

that the

young

birds were physically mature by sixteen

There were no physical differences between these two

birds (group IV)

This

groups.

were consistently heavier than the male

weeks.

The female

birds

however,

the dÍfference was not significant. The female birds appeared to have
large fat reserves and many of the plasna samples were milky white with

fat'. ¡lost of the birds had been layinq
old.

eqgs since they were

The increased body weight may be accounted

eight weeks

for by the body fat

resen¡es and the unraid eggs" The starved bÍrds (group rr) showed

a

progressive loss of weight with the time of starvation. This loss of
weight may be accounted by atrophy of the tissues. During the first seven
days

of starvation the body fat reserves around the

abdonen were much

depleted and the apparent size of the tiver was markedly decreased.

ten days (Experinent 2) it was observed that the
and the size

of the heart, testes and liver

arnount.

of breast

By

muscle

were decreased and the

fat

associated with the heart and kidneys was virtually absent. The amount

of
Iff.

plasma collected was much

less in the starved birds.

Turnover of pl,asma, liver and muscle

A. Plasma proteins
The half-lives

of mixed plasma proteins are reported in Table 3.

The female birds had a plasma

half-life of

2

days.

The

old and young

-34-

Table 3. The body weights(g) and plasma half-lives
of quail from experiment I.
Days
Treatment

after injectiont

from four groups

Plasma2

half-IÍfe
(days)

1357
13
rr3

I
2
3
I

rtlt

6 t2ot I ttzr

98t I

93t16

rrrft

106

t to tlo I lo

rv3

116

r 6

125

9 r2ot 5 2.55t0.134

85tlo
113

83r I 4.zzto.5ob

t z to7 r 11

t tl t3r t tg

L27

! Lz

2.27

!

2.oo

t o.t2c

o. tsac

S". Materials and l,fethods for treatments.
tl.lf-lives with different superscripts are significantly
different (p<0.01)
Mean of eight observations t S.E.
Mean of six observations + s.E.

:'-

:,

-35males had plasma

respectively.

half-lives which were 0.27 and 0.55 days longer,

The starved male

approxirnately doubte
(Tabte

birds had a plasma half-Life which was

that of the other groups.

4) for the fed birds (group r)

was

The plasmu. 3fL¡qC

ratio

significantly (p<o.or) targer

than that for birds starved for either 3 or 10 days (groups II and III,

respectively).

The averaqe

the control birds

ratio and the standard error of the mean for

was much srnaller than

that from any of the treatment.

B. Liver proteins
the turnover of the soluble and insoluble liver proteins

in

each treatment group

had turnover rates

protein.

(rig.S).

The

was measured

old males (5c) and young females

(5d)

of approximately 2.8 days for both soluble and insoh¡b1e

The young male

birds (5a) had half-lives which were almost dor-rble

those of the previous two groups. The starved birds (5b) had half-lives
which were much longer

for the soh¡b1e fraction

and

the insoh¡ble fraction. All fractions were initially
300 dpm/ng

slightly longer for
labelled at

2OO

of protein except the starved insoluble proteins which

were

to

labelled at approxirnately five times t,hat level. The turnover of soluble
proteins was not siqnificantly different (P<0.01) from that of insoluble
proteins within each group (Table 5).

Half-lives of isolated liver proteins from fed and starved birds
were compared (Tab1e

6).

The fed

birds had the shortest half-life for

aldolase at. 2.2 days followed by the extract, breakthrough peak and salt
peak

protein at 3 days and fructose-lr6-diphosphatase at 4.1 days.

The

starved birds had the shortest half-Iife associated with the salt, peak

at 3 days, followed by aldolase at 4 days and fructose-lr6-diphosphatase,
extract and the breakthrough peak at 5.7 days. Starvation, except for
the salt peakr increased the corresponding protein half-tives by 1.6 to

-36-

Table 4. The effecÈs of feeding and starvation on blood plasma
3Hrluc ratios in nxpeiiment 2.

Treatment

Mean

t'

2

3

plasma 3Hrlhc

ratiol

r

14.06

! 1.124 (4)

rr

9. ?6

! L.72b (4)

rrr

6.97 + 2.20b (3)

control

3.57 + O.32 (3)

2

3

All ratios are mean * S.E.
Means with different superscripts are significantly dÍfferent
(P<0.01) .

v"l.tes in brackets are the number of birds

used.

to obtain mean.

ì.: : -,.:-.- )..)..,.r-

t.:_ ::t

:.::':;_;.::.1::;:r:t:.t::_.
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Fig. 5. The rate of loss of label from soh.rble and insoluble proteins
from the livers of young male (a) , young starved male_(b) , old male (c) r
and young female (d) birds, which were injected with 3H-leucine and
measured at 2 day int,ervals up to Z days.
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Table 5. The half-rife of the soluble and insoluble river protein
fron quail exposed to four treatments.

Treatment

IIr

I
2

Half-lives

(days)

¡

2

Insoluble protein

SoIubIe protein

4.79 t l.l4ab

6.60 t 1.52a

6.80 t 1.5?ac

13.56 t 4.e7c

2.91 t O.2Bbd

2.73 ! O.2gd

2.62 ! O.Ogd

2.BO

t

0.33d

ell values are'mean t S.E.
M"ans with different superscripts are significantty different
(P<0.01)
.
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Table 6. The hatf-life of liver soluble extracts and pure protein
fractions from those extracts.

Half-lives (days) t

2

I

II

Fraction
Group

Extract

2.gg ! o.zs"btd

5.73 t O.e5d'

Breakthrough

3.10 t o.22ac

5.94 t l.I6e

Àldolase

2.18 t O.t6b

4.03 j O.?gcde

4.Lz ! o.47ade

s.6e

FDPase

3

TDH3

SaLt3
I
2
3

Group

>75
2.98 t 0.18c

>

t t.:tu"

150

2.96 ! o.57btd"

À11 values except TDH are mean +

S. E.
with different superscripts are siqnificantly
different (p<0.01).
Means

FDPase, fructose-lr6-diphosphatase; TDH, glyceraldehyde3-phosphate dehydrogenase; salt, 3 M NaCl.

-402.8 days. Glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase appeared to turnover
very srowly so that the rate was not readiry measurabre .
The 3H:rfc ratio for each of the proteins
hras compared

measured

half-Iife (fig.6).

linear relationship between

with

the

birds (group If) showed a
the log 3H: lqc ratio and half-rife of
The starved

ardorase, salt peak and fructose-lr6-diphosphatase. The reJ.at,ionship

less linear for the fed bÍrds (group I). As the slopes of the two
Ìines were almost identicar, the middle varue (satt, peak) may have a

was

turnover rate which is more rapid than that which vras measured in the fed
birds. This would also allow for an increase as a result of starvation.

C.

Musc1e proteins

of the muscle soluble and insoluble proteins ís shown
in Fig.7. The old (7c) and young (7a) birds had almost the same turnover
The turnover

of the insoluble proteins while that of the soluble proteins was 5 days
faster in the old birds. These half-Life values were not considered
exact because the period of measurement was much shorter than the half-

life however'

some

trends r,¡ere established in muscle. The female birds

(7d) showed virtually no measurable turnover. The large dispersion of
points about the lines (7d) may be the result of the leve1 of incor¡rc-

ration of the labelled

amino acid which were somewhat, lower

Ín both

fractions of the female muscle. The starved birds (zb) showed a
continual incorporation of label up to seven days. Therefore, there
ltas no net net deqradation associated with the muscle during the ínitÍa1
seven days

of starvation.

net degradatÍon of aldolase, glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase and extract from muscle are shown in Fig.g. The extract and
The

aldolase showed similar rates of degradation however, there was no
aPparent turnover

of the glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate

del-rydrogenase. The

-4L-

Fig. 6. The relationship between the turnover coefficients (kd) for
the sart peak, aldolase and fructose-rr6-diphosphatase from Iiver and
the corresponding 3H,ltc ratios. The livers used were from the fed (x)

and starved (o) groups.
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Fig. 7. The rate of loss of label from soluble and insoluble proteins
fron the breast muscle of younq male (a), younq starved male (b),
old nale (c) and young female (d) birds, which were injected with
-H-leucine and measured at 2 day intervals up to Z days.
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Fig. 8. 'The rate of loss of label from the breast muscre proteins,
extract (nXf, o), aldolase (ALD, x) and glyceraldehyde-3_phosrrhate
dehydrosenase (TDH, .) as measured by roirãwing ti,"'i.".r--i-5"-r.ucine
at 2 day intervals up to Z days after injection.
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-44lnítial level of incorporation of label (dpmr/mg protein)
in those proteins with measurable turnover.
IV.

Metabolism
The

was qreatest

of leucine

rate of dialysis of soluble muscle proteins

a six-hour period .(Fiq.9).

Unbound 3H-leucine

$ras measured over

in a muscle extract of

a bird which had been injected 4 hours prior to killing, was almost
completely removed after BO minutes of dialysis. Therefore, dialysis

for 90 minutes against two changes of buffer
to remove ¡o¡-protein-bound label.

was consid,ered adequate

lbc ratios (Tables 7 and g) before
and after
dialysis and the percent diaryzabre 3H and ¡qc i' soruble liver and
muscle extracts that were injected with each rabel 3 days prior to
A comparison of

3H,

sacrifice would suggest that the two isotopes
differently.
in the

were being metabolized

This may be explained on the basis that the second, step

of leucine involves the decarboxylation of the carboxyl
carbon(34). Since the two forms of leucine iniected simultaneously Ínto
metabolism

the control birds were [t-l4CJ and [¿r5-3H]-leucine, partial metabolism of
leucine labelled with t+c should result ín the loss of that label whereas,
metabolism

of 3H-leucine should not

the label.
A comparison of the amount of dialyzable r rc-leucine from alt birds
showed that in the river, 5t of the ¡rc *ras unbound (Table z) while in
remove

the corresponding muscre sampres, there was almost no free lqc. since
the ¡bc-leucine had been ínjected 3 days prior to kilting it may be hypothesÍzed that the dialyzabl" lbc represents the leucine resulting from

recycling.

results would indicate that there is a hiqher relatíve
level of amino acid recyclÍng in liver than in muscle. There was much
nrore

These

dialyzable

3H

in

muscle extracts from

the test birds (Table g) than

-45-

Fig. 9.

The effect of dialysis of muscLe soluble proteins prepared
from animals iniected with 3H and tac-Ieucine at four hours and
three days prior to kilLinq, respectívely.
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Table 7. The effect of dialysis on the 3Hrlbc rat,io in river
soluble protein preparations.

Treatment

3H,

lfC ratio

Pre-dialysis Post-dialysis

Dialyzable labet (c) t
3H

lfc

6"61

5. O0

26.4

2.6

II

4.44

3.67

23.9

8.0

rII

3.72

3. 18

Ig.6

4.9

I control

t" t:

1. 7r

I.4.4

5.8

If control

1" 89

L.62

I8.1

4.2

III control

2. 38

2.06

18. 3

5.5

Dialyzable values calculated allowinq 4t for the
snelling during dialysis"

sample
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Tab1e

8.

The effect of dialysis on the 3H, luc
muscle soluble protein preparations.

Treatment

3H, I

rC

ratio

ratio in breast

Dialyzable label (t)

Pre-dialysis Post-dialysis

3H

r*c

2.79

0. e5

70.3

2.L

IT

5.36

1.7r

68.1

0.0

III

3.70

1.5I

60.7

3.7

f control

2.9I

l.

g4

36.9

o.0

II control

3.17

1.81

36.4

0.0

fII control

5. 33

2.97

44.3

0.0

Dialyzable values calculated allowing 48 for the sanple
swelling during dialysis.

I

-48there was in the liver extracts from the

birds (Table Z). Si¡¡ce the
3H-leucine was injected into these birds
4 hours prior to killing., these
same

differences between these tissues should reflect the relative incorpora-

tion of
a¡nÍno

acid into tissue protein. Thus liver incorporates thc

amino

acid more extensively than does muscle.

V. RelationshÍp between
The incorporation

tein size and turnover

of I fc and 3H into the

spectrurn

of liver proteins

as seParated by Sephadex G-200 is shown in Fiq. IO. The level of radio-

activity

e¡as measured

as dpn per unit of absorbance at 2g0 nm. The in-

and l{c leucine into protein was greatest in starved
bÍrds (II and III) and lowest in fed birds (I). The level of 3H, in the

corporation of

3H

liver proteins of birds subjected to the different treatments was more
than 3 tímes greater than that of loc *hich would sugqest that the turnover
of liver proteíns

was

quite high. The tevel of incor¡rcration of both

isotopes decreased wíth decreasing protein size.
sephadex G-2oo separated

liver (rÍq.11)

and muscle

in direct proportion to their molecular weight.
separated

into two distínct peaks.

same volume

an

internal

The

inítial

The

proteins

for the void volume (Vo¡.

gLycerophosphat'e dehydrogenase were measured

were

peak was eluted

of buffer as was blue dextran, therefore, it
st'andard

(rÍg.ls) proteins

peaks

with the

was used, as

of aldolase and

in each sample. FerritÍn

c were also used to calíbrate the colwnn. The log of each
molecular weight was plotted against the correspondinq relative elution
and cytochrome

volume

(v/vol

and the

relationship was found to be linear for both tissues.

of the 3Hrl+c ratio has been shown to be inversely proportional to the half-life of the protein beinq measured ( 3r2z). The
The size

apparent turnover

of lÍver proteins as estimated

lirom

the

3H¡ I

fC ratios

:::l::ì.:':i::l
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Fig. 10. The amount of 3¡l and lac (dpm / mg protein) in the spectrum
of proteins separated by Sephadex c-2OO from livers of fed (I) r
starved for 3 days (II) and starved for 10 days (III) groups of birds
as plotted against the relat,ive elution volume (Y/Yol .
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Fig. ll. separation of river proteins using sephadex
The
protein profile and the tH:t*c ratios from the fed andc-200.
starved
groups
(rrrr and rrr) are shown with the typical molecular weight standard
curve constructed using ferritin (a), aldolase (b), qtycerophosphate
3H:tLC
dehydrogenase (c) and cytochrome c(d). ÀIso shor.m
"r.-the
ratios for the control birds.
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Fig' L2. The amount of 3H and lrc (dpm / mg protein) in the spectrum
of proteins separated by sephadex G-2oo from the breast muscle of
fed and starved qroups of birds (f, If and IfI).
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Fig. t3. separation of breast muscle proteins using sephadex G-200.
protein profire and the 3H:lrc ratios from the fed and starved
groups (rrrr and rrr) are shown with the typical norecular weiqht
standard curve constructed using ferritin (a), aldolase (b),
glycerophosphate dehydrogenase (c) and cytochrome c (d). AIso shown
are the tH:t'C ratios for the control birds.
The
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-53t{as much more rapid in the fed birds than in either group of starved
birds (Fig.tl) - The proteins from all groups appeared to be divisible
into three size categories. The large moLecular weight proteins
(>t60rooo) showed increasing 3H:l{c ratios and therefore, increasing

turnover rates with increasing molecular size while the small proteins
(<4orooo) showed increasing

ratios with decreasing molecular size.

The

intermediate group showed a roughly constant ratio over the entire range.
The

control birds

showed

was used as evidence

a constant ratio over the entire spectrum which

for uniform handling of both radioactive forms of

the anino acid.
The incorporation

of label into the breast

measured

(FÍg.12).

t'han from

either starved group.

There was more rhC Ír,

muscle proteins was also

proteins from the fed birds (I)

The protein-3H was almost

identical in

the fed and starved group (rr) however, the extensively starved group (rrr)
had somewhat higher incorporatÍon. As with lÍver, the muscle tissue
showed

a decreased level of label as the rnolecular size decreased.

The

3Htl+c ratíos for the spectrum
of muscle proteins separated by Sephadex
c-200 htere greater in both groups of starved birds than in the fed group.
There also appeared

to be three categoríes of protein which produced a
pattern similar to that found in the liver, however, the magnitude of the
increased ratios was not as great as that ín liver.

-54DTSEUSSTON

I.

Fe¡nale

protein turnover

rats

to have shorter half-lives for serum and
liver proÈeins and a longer half-life for muscle proteins when compared
with male rats (72). The synthetic rate of liver catalase was sLower in
Female

fernale

hlere shown

rat liver than in

male raÈ

liver however, there

was no difference

in the degradative rate (53). The data presented for plasma (Table 3)
,
liver (Fig. 5) and muscle (riq. z) proteins agreed. with the trends
reported for rats. There ütas no metabotic stress applied to the female
rats of the preceeding ex¡:eriments however¡ the femare quail were

actively laying eggs.

The differences between male and female birds

were much greater than those

of rats.

The

female muscre proteins was much lower than

level of label in
that in the

the

male muscre

proteins (Fig. 7'1. This was thought to occur because much of energy
and protein components !,rere being channelled into egg production,
hence, there wilr be less raberred amino acid available for muscre

metabolism. The rechannering of nutrients

may make

half-lÍves a necessity in female birds or it
of reduced recycling of labelled amino acid.
muscle

The turnover

older rats

of liver and serum proteins

the increased,
may be

was shown

a reflection

to be slower in

to younger, lighter rats on the same dietary
treatment, (721 . The muscle tissue from older rats had a slower rate
of protein synthesis than did muscle from young growing rats(72r41).
when compared

Total body protein turnover

of these articles

vras

arso srower in order rats(75).

compared younq qrowing

Each

rats to older mature rats

and

establÍshed differencesr however, these differences were more likely

-55related to the requirements for growth than a response to old age.
¡'toog(42) cited many instances of changes in speciflc proteins as
a
result of aging and concluded that the most likely regulating factor
a decline in the supply of hormones and other factors in the blood.
In the present st,udy, plasrna (Table 3) , tiver (Fig. 5) and muscle

$tas

(rig. 7) proteins all had shorter half-lives in the old birds than they
did Ín the young birds. since the body weights were not significantly
different (Table 3), the comparison must have been made between groups
of

mature

birds.

differences between plasma, muscle and insoluble
liver proteins were not significant and thereforer rây have reflected
The

natural variation. The differences arso

to

may have been due

lower

recycling in the otd birds v¡hich in turn couLd be the result of factors
such as hozrnones, feed intake and, basal metaboric rate.
Specific glycolytic

enz]¡mes have had

their half-Iives

measured by

folrowÍng the rate at which the enzlme roses radioact,ivity after a
single pulse adninistration of tabelled amino acid. Muscle aldolase
was found

the

same

to

have a

half-Iife of 20 days in the rat (54) . This

was

of

order of magnitude although slightly longer than that, determined

for quail

muscle aldolase

(fig. g). Rabbit muscle glyceraldehyde-3-

phosphate dehydroqenase had a reported

half-life of roo days (53) , a
vaLue not inconsistent with the rine in FÍg. g. RaÈ river arclolase
and glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase had

and 5.4 days,

harf-lives of 4.9

respectively(35). The value calculated for quail liver

aldolase was 2.2 days (Tabre 6) whereas qrycerardehyde-3-phosphate
dehydrogenase had an unmeasurabry srow

The differences between the

rate of isotope ross.

half-lives observed in this

study

-56similar values in the literature may be the result of amino acid
reutilization. rt was shown that approximately 5ot of the liver and
308 of the muscle amino acid pools in rats were derived from protefn
and

catabolism and was available for recycling(lB). poole(51) has shown
that 3H-leucine will extend true protein hatf-lives of 0.1 to 2 days
to apparent half-lives of 3 to 4 days. This extension was due to

reutilization of the amino acid. Harf-lives of rat liver subcerrular
particles and enzymes were founcl to be substantialty greater using
3H-leucine than
they were using Il¡c-gu"r,idino] argÍnine (ZZr.

swick(63) suggested that Irbc-gu"rridinol arginine was ideal for

liver protein turnover because the level of
hepatic arginase was sufficient, to metabolize most of the arginíne
measuring mammalian

before it is reutirized. The revel of chicken liver arginase was
about 0.2t of that found in rat 1Íver(61). The purpose of avian
arginase is for the production of ornithíne rather than urea(65).
Therefore, arginine is not a satisfactory label to overcome the effects

of recycring in species

where the primary excretory form

nitrogen is uric acid.
The 3H¡rfc ratio method has been

shown

of

amino

to separate proteins in

direct proportion to the corresponding turnover rates( 3122). One
precaution that must be taken in working with 3H, r fc ratios is to
be
cert'ain that individual proteins are pure. Although the relative turnover of proteins can be determined using 3Hrrhc ratios, absorute turnover rates can not be calculated for birds, because there are no methods
which have been deveroped

to produce absorute standards.

poore

(5r) has arso

that trace contamination by a protein with a very rapid turnover
nay make two proteins havinq different half-lives to appear the same or
warned

-57conversely, t$ro proteins having Ídentical half-lÍves appear to

different.

be

results of the present study demonstrated that the
degree of purity of aldorase and fructose-rr6-diphosphatase was good
The

whire that of glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase did not agree

with data presented in the literature(5orl) and was therefore, suspect.
This would suqgest that the turnover rates of the pure proteins would not
be greatly modified by impurities having somer¿l¡at

fV. Starvation

different turnover rates.

and -orotein turnover

of t'he body to any form of external stress is to alter
t'he overall metabolism of the body to counteract the harmful effects of
The response

that stress. rn the

case

of starvation, arl inputs of protein

enerqy cease dramatically and the body must alt,er

restrict the rat,e at which
vagant with the available
energy expenditure

components

its

and

metabolism to

are rost by being less extra-

energy. siekevitz(60)

showed

that

the

for maintaining protein turnover may actuarly

be

the most economic method for the body to conserve energry and stirl

to alteratÍons in t,issue'metabolic requirements. During
starvationr an expenditure of energy equivalent to that of the normal
respond

steady state condition may be considered extravagant.

Starvation causes the animal to begin mobilization of the labite

protein reserves described by Munro(45). It has been shov¡n that liver
protein is much more labile(68) than muscle protein(69). Gan and
Jeffay(18)

showed

that initially

rat liver protein reserves were mobilized.

For the first three days of starvation the amount of plasma lysine which
contributed to liver metabolism was decreased from 5Ot to lot but after

this time the value again

approached

5ot. Also, over this 3-day period

the liver lost 35t of its weight and remained relativery constant

_58_
thereafter.

The muscle obtained progressively

less plasma lysine until

by day seven it hacl fallen fron 60t to 3Ot. This demonstrated that

liver

was able

became

to absorb the initial

shock

to the

system

while

muscle

involved only when the sÈress became somewhat more lasting.

Severe starvation decreased the

rate of synthesis of rat liver

catalase but it did not affect the rate of degradation (52r.

Thro days

of starvation did not appear to decrease protein synthesis in rat
liver, however three days of starvation brought about a general 2ot
reduction(40). It
more than

was

also shown that, total muscle slmthesis decreased

total liver synthesis,

creased less than

of rat liver

total

total liver catabolisn.

and muscle

it

rnay

starvation, a unit weight of
same amount

whereas

muscle catabolism de-

Based on

the relative sizes

be seen that during the initial

muscre may produce ress

of liver(l8), but the total

stages of

effect than the

body reouirements are met by

the muscle tissue because it is so much great,er in

mass (40) .

of the well fed quail at the beginning of starvation
may be quite different fron that of the rats used elsewhere. The quail
The condition

had considerable reserves
abdominal

of body fat

cavity. rt required

around the organs and 1i¡ring the

seven days

of starvation to

remove most

of the fat and shov¡ a definite atrophy of the organs (river, testes,
breast nuscle). rt appeared that the half-life of Liver proteins was
substantiarry increased durinq starvation (niq.5, Table 6). rf
protein is not required for energy production, then a decrease in
turnover could be a mechanism to conserve the amino acids before they
are required. The level of incorporation of labelled amino acid into
liver proteins tends to show net conservation (niq. lO). The relat.ive

of lfC in protein from fed (group f) and starved (group II)
bÍrds shows that either degradation of the liver protein has been
amounts

-59decreased

or the amino acicls from the

reutilized

when

of starvation.

degraded proteins are

all

the liver is decreasing its size clurÍng the first 3 days
The

ratter

case would

result in a const,ant, level of

specific radioactivÍty because unlabelled

amino acid would be

at the

Gan and

same

rate as raberled

that liver size

belng

amino

acid.

sacrificed

Jeffay(rg) reported

decreased 35t over three days while Millward(40) showed

only 2Ot reduct'íon in the rate of synthesís. rf these conditions prevaÍled in the guail then the same dose of 3H-leucine into a starved or
non-starved

bird should result in

somewhat

higher level of incorporation

into protein of the starved birds on the basis of
tissue size. This was the case in Fig. lO.

dose per

unit of

ltuscle tissue (rig. 7) appeared to accumulate label as a result of

starvation- This

may

be the result of a recycling effect being offset

by a decrease in tissue size. The 3Hrlbc ratios (Eig. 13) from muscle
proteins indicate that the turnover of protein in starved animals is

faster than in non-starved animals. The relative levels of incorporation
of 3tt and, I qe for groups r and rr wourd suggest that the rate of
muscle synthesis

is not changed whereas the rate of

muscle degradation

is substantially increasecl durinq starvatÍon.
one major consideration

in turnover studies should be the measurement

of synthesis and degradation under steady state conditions. Jones and
Mayer(32) showed that the level of intestinal enzymes began adjusting to
a new steady state almost immediately after the onset of starvaÈion.
Arias et al. ( 3) described the equation for adjustment to another steady

state.

The process

of starvation

becomes

progressively more severe with

time so that a new steady staÈe condition can not be established

even

though over a lonq enough period, turnover may approach steady state.

-60The 3H;lbC

ratÍos for groups II and III (riqs.ll and 13) show nearly
the same values suggesting that the birds under ten days of starvaÈÍon

r^¡ere approaching

a

new steady

state.

V. Molecular size and r¡rotcin turnover

rt

was dernonstrated

that there

vras a

correlation between íncreased

proteÍn half-rife measured as decreased 3Hlrac ratio and
decreasing protein molecular weight (L2). Further work revealed that
this correlatÍon was better when half-lÍfe and protein subunit size

(13-15). separat,Íon of proteins from liver (Fig.ll)
(Fig. 13) solubre protein extracts using sephadex G-2oo

were compared
and muscre

part,ial

with the literature. very large proteins
(>160r000) showed a decrease in 3H:l¡c ratio v¡hich was directly

showed

agreement

proportionar to the decrease in molecular size. rntermediate

and

small proteins (<160r000) did not demonstrat,e this phenomenon. ft

is of interest that one isoration of

non dissocÍated

rat river

proteins(15) on sephadex G-IOO produced a pattern very similar to that

in Fig- rl however, the molecular weight of the stand,ards were
considerably smalrer than those used in the present study. Thus it
would appear that molecular sÍze may be a factor in determininq the

turnover rates for large proteins.
Dice et È(15) showed that protein fractions of size ranges
from 200o0 to 1oor0o0 were progressivery more subject to degradation
by pronase as the molecular weight increased. Comparison of the protein

elution pattern obtain for rat liver on Sephadex

liver on Sephadex

G-200

(fig. fI)

molecular weiqht, compounds

shows

(>IOOTOO0)

the G-I00 naterial. Bond(lo)

showed

G-IOO and

that of guail

that a 1arge group of high

were not adequately resolved by

that five pure proteins of

knor¡n

-61 ¡norecular weíght and known

hatf-life did not

show

a correration

between

these parameters nor did they correrate to the rate of degracration
by
four proteolytic enz]¡mes- The molecular weight of chicken aldorases
(37,

38) fructose-l, 6-phosphatase (4g) and glyceraldehyde_3_phosphatase

dehy<lrogenase(

4) are within

of one another however, the rates
of degradation (Table 6, Fig. g) and 3':lqc ratios are definitety not
20r0oo

equal for these proteins. Thus, ít wourd appear that proteins
of
internediate and low morecular weight do not, show a direct relationship

size and proÈein degradation rate.
Those reports (13-15) which showed a correration
between half-life
and subunit size had the protein separation conducted, on
acrylamide of
between morecular

varyinq concentration using bromphenol bLue as a tracking dye.
This
tracking dye moves through the ger quite rapidry and may be

compreted

before the gradient in acrylamide concentration has been abre
to
complete the molecular seiving process. Erectrophoretic mobility
at
any given pH is related to the molecular charge at that pH
and to a

very small extent, to the molecurar weight. Therefore, it

may be the

that molecular charge as well as molecular weight is responsible
for the differences in hatf-Iife.
case

rt

was shoqnn

that arginase was stabirized against lysosomar

proleolytic attack by ¡tt 2+ and certain

amino acids

to a far greater

extent than was alanine amino transferase (26). ft was also shown
that deficiency of certain amino acids infruenced the aggregaÈion

of

(3r) as werr as the rate of protein synthesis ( 6) and
deqradation(73). Therefore, it may be concrudecr that Èhe entire
intracellular environment must pray an importanL rore in reguration
polysomes

of the rates synthesis

and degradation

of protein.

-62COI¡CLUSIONS

1.

The turnover

of

femare muscre proteins was much ress than mare

muscle proteins whire female

faster. This

liver proteins were substantially

to be the result, of higher metabolic
activity associated with the laying of eggs.
2.

was thought

of proteins from both tissues in older birds were
faster than in younger birds however, the differences were not
The turnover

significant

and no reasons v¡ere estabrished

to account for

the

differences.
3.

The

purified proteins, r-iver ardorase,

muscre ar.dorase

and.

muscle gryceradehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase had measured

half-

rives which were simirar to varues report,ed ersewhere in the
riterature whire the dehydrogenase from river kas considerably

different- Except for the river

dehydrogenase, the other enzymes

incruding fructose-rr6-diphosphatase vrere considered to be
adequatery pure to alrow direct comparison of the calcurated
turnover rates.
4.

starvation increased the half-life of river proteins and,
decreased the half-life of muscle proteins. The primary response

to starvation

appeared t,o invorve progressive degradation

of

the

tissues to provide nutrient,s for maintenance over the time when
there was a severe st.ress placed on the system. The turnover

of liver protein was decreased to maintain the integrity of the
tissue whereas the turnover rate of muscle proteins was increased
to provide amino acids for the rest of the body.

-635.

There $ras some

correlation

of very large proteins
determinLd by 3H:lrc

between decreasing morecular weight

(>160TOOO)

ratio.

and increasing

half_life

as

The internediate and low molecular

weight proteins do not show this rerationship, suggesting that

there nay be a correlation between morecurar size and turnover
rate but there must be also other controllíng factors ínvolved.
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